
luiii. l h c  prerequisite for offering a course on adaptive 
systems is already in place, rccogiiizing that iiiost uiiticr- 
graduate proglaiiis i n  HE include an introciuciory co~irsc 
011 signals n n c i  systcnis [ 16 1. ,211 that is Iiccdcd is tlic vi- 
sion and willpower to iii'iltc it happen. 

It is noteworthy t lut  ;it the University of 1:lorida ;it 
illc, a iicw tinclergraduate course has bccn iiitro- 

duccci ~vlicrc acivanccd concepts of aduptivc systems arc 
taught to sttidents by blciiding coiiiptitcr siiiirilatioiis 
with an equation-hascd a p p r o d i .  A hypertext docuriiciit 
has bccn intcgrat-cd with a software simulator, which is 
called aii interactive electronic booli (i-l,ook) 1241, 125 1. 
1)uriiig c\7cry lecture, students lime access to  the i-hook 
to rcinfiircc rclcvant conccpts with the hchavior of ai i  
adaptive systcm simulator. Students Icarii thc inatcl-in1 in  
tlic contest o f a  particular topic, wing rciil data olxiiiicd 
l i i0ll l  the wcl,. 
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Modern DSF Education: 
The Story of Three Greek Philosophers 
J i i q ~ h  Picone, ]n~mtlian E.  Hamahey, i d  Ilobert 121-oiwz 
Institute'fbv S&paL a r ~ d  Iufiiiwntiniz 1 ' i ~ r i ces s i~~~  
Missi.+/ii State Uizivi;~-.ri~y 
J n h  H.1,. F l m s e n  mid I~orcald A .  ( h l c  
C.'e~~te7,'fiw Spnkcn 1 , a r p q p  U7idc1"stmdi$a~ 
Uniwvsit3, ~!fC.'olni~adi~ at I,'ou1dcr 
'l'lic clxsrooiii cipnamic Iix changcd-if arc arc certain of 
oiic thing in this cliaiigiiig world, it is this. Ask a student 
to  d o n  literature scarch. 'l'hc enterprising stticlciit will re- 
t u r n  with the results of a wch search. If it is xi obscurc 
topic, the stiidciit will pcrhnps complain tllat Iic or slic 
cotildii't find anything really LIS~~LII on the web, what 
sliotkl they do? Ask yonr stticlciits how many of tliciii 
have rcad the textbook they hought for t l ic  co~irsc. Many 
will reply that they don't rcad thc tcstbl)oli rls cardillly 'IS 
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clicy sliotild hccausc it is too diflicult to  lidlow (and they 
scciii t o  s a y  this almtit m y  tcxthoolc yoti clioosc). Occa- 
sionally, yon might 11car a truly honest response: “Why 
would I open it? l‘hat ~ o i i l d  only Icsscn its resale viluc.” 

Arc students less capablc today i n  their analytic m c l  
matlienlatical skills than i n  years gone hy? Thcrc docs 
sccni to be a wealth 01’ cvicicncc that stticleiits today arc 

probleni is their I<- 12 education 121. Yet, despite this per- 
ccivcd d r o p  i n  stiidcnts’sltills, technology is certainly pro- 

ring rate. In this article, w e  adopt a point 
nts arc not less cxpd>lc, it is simply that 

thcrc have hccn dramatic changes in what, wlicn, and 

lusury of teaching in a linear fxhion:  algebra, calculus, 
tlitlcrcntial cqti:itioiis, discrete mcithcniatics, circuits, sig- 
i ia ls  iiiiti systems, complex variables, illid then, f i~~a l ly ,  
digital signal 1iroccssiiig ( I N ’ ) ,  ’lhc solution is ;I more 
r andom approach to 1c.irning soiiictiiiics rcfi.rrcd to as 
“lcwiiing oii-dcmiiiitl,” with tlic Intel-iict as tlic great 
cnahlcr for this revolutionary change iii education 

Ofcoursc, this is iiotliing IICW. A long time ago, Ckcclt 
philosophers gfiipplcd with this very qucstioii. Fro111 1)i- 
ogciics (41 3-323 I<(:), we Icarncd tlic importancc of 
Icarniiig by  doing: “virttic w a s  hcttcr rcvcnlcd iii action.” 
b’rom Socrates (469-399 I<<:), \vc Icnrncd the priiiciplc of 
lif&long learning: “ I  Itnow of‘nothing csccpt iiiy own ig- 
iior,iiicc.” From Plato (429-347 l<C:), we Icariicd the iiu- 
portancc of matliciiiatical moclcling: “tlic rcalir y which 
scientific thoright is scclting iiiiist be csprcssil~lc i i i  matlie- 
iiiaticul rcriiis.” l’crlinps this \vas tlic lieginning of IISL’? 

Ad\anccs i n  iiitclactivc liinguagc rcchnologics will 
cvcnttially rcvolutionizc Icarniiig and tr,iinitig. Corn- 
pii tcr-generated aiiimutcd characters with cxpcrt doiii,iiii  

knowlcdgc will interact with students iiiiicli liltc tllc best 
tcachcrs do todny. L;or csamplc, one such scciiario tliiit is 
in tlic preliminary I 

poorly ~””}l“”d forcollcgc I 1 1, and that the SOLIrcc ofthe 

how studcnts llccd to lcarll. w e  arc I10 longcr affoldcd tl1c 

arch stage 13~1 follows: 

Julia’s ninth grade conccptual physics cI;iss i i i -  

eludes a learning niodulc 011 tlic iiaturc of time. 
Julia coiisiilts her f’avoritc aiiiinatcd agent, 
’leacher Molly, arid explains Iicr assignnicnt. 
Saint Augustine appcnrs, introtiuccs hiinself, 
~ n d  asks: “What is time?” He pr~~cccds to  de- 
scrihc tlic p u ~ z l c  oi‘timc. After :in interesting clis- 
ciissioii, /\llicrr Einsteiii arrives, and providcs 
sonic exccllcnt clcscriptions of tlic relativity of- 
time, with an interesting animatioii showing the 
rclationsliip hctwccn travel ;incl aging. Ihr i i ig  
tlic discussioii with Dr.  F,instcin, 1)r. Stcphcn 
FIawltiiig interrupts to point out the thrcc ;ir- 
rows of time. 1;xcitcd by tlicsc mystcrics, Julia 
asks ‘l’cachcr Molly hocv o11c of tlic :irro\vs, c11- 
tropy, can bc true i n  a n  organized world.  

worlds” progr;uiii to siiiiiilatc a liypotlictical 
31 siiiitilatioiis. and sonic dis- 

AC .] icr Molly suggests t h t  Julia tisc tlic “xt ivc 

cussions with ‘lcachcr Molly (who liiis the an- 
noying hahit of malting Julia ~ i i swcr  her own 
questions), Julia undcrscands the tlatlc-off bc- 
twccii entropy and hiological cvolutioii. For her 
sciciicc project, Julia incorporates hcr simulation 
into a discussion bctwccn Alhcrt Einstein and 
<:harles l h r w i n ,  which is matlc availalilc to otlicr 
studcnrs. 

We can only imagine Iiow learning will change wlicn 
to all aiiailablc linowlcdgc (and kc- 

xpcrts who crcatcd it), 1,cariiing will 
he interactive, individualized, sclf-~,accd and infinitely vnri- 
able. Thc big qiicstioii is: Elow f i r  away is “cvcntually?” 

What arc tlic m i j o r  barriers prcvcntiiig collcgcs ;und 
loping curricula using such powerhl 

tools? Ilcyond the f‘lct that adcc~““tc 
docs iiot exist for  many of the p 
fiinctionalitics, such authoring ciiviroiiiiiciits require sig- 
nificant inultidisciplinary expertise and collaboratioii. 
’l‘licrc arc iitiiiicrotis legal issues iiivolvcd in the copyrights 
and licenses potentially required for such tcchnology 
(tliougli we will focus liere (111 open-sourcc initiatives). 
I’crhaps most importantly, tlic tradition‘il providers of 
cOlltellt-teSth( )( ,It mallLl~‘lcturc~rs-dc~ II( )t 
to a rcvciitic strc.iiii with clcctronic publisliiiig. Hcticc, the 
intcllccttial and invcstmcut capital that feeds the pt~blish- 
ing industry is only just beginning to fuel lntcrnct-based 
d~\dopi i ic i i t  of cilucitional iixitcrials. 

In this article, we rcvicw wlut  progress Iias hccn made 
recently with Iiitcrnct-based c d u c h m i l  tc:chnology and 
tools. NOW that the cntlitisiasin for sonic new d 
iiiciit ciiviroiiiiieiits 1x1s stihsided, the rea1 work is hcgin- 
ning as we rcalizc technology without pedagogy aniotlnts 
to a lot oT wasted ~irogl.amming. Next, we discuss the 

aubscquctit steps hcing talien to dclivcr a comprclicusive 
range of tools to support Icarning at all lcvcls of a disci- 
pline. YinJly, we turn toward the future and spcctilatc 011 

what forms cducational materials niight tda: if h u m a n  lan- 
gti:igc technology delivers cvcii Ilali‘of what is promised. 

dr‘lwhaclis ofsomc of thcsc ap\”””chcs, and focus 011 the 

In the Beginning, There Was Java 
The goals for aiiy engineering cot~rsc arc to  convey to stu- 
dent ciiginccrs a Iiroad uiidcrst‘iriciing of tlic mathcmati- 
cal theories irndcrlying engineering concepts, and to 
develop cnginccrv who can apply those coiiccpts with in- 
genuity a id  cxpcdicncp. ’llic sccoiid of these skills must 
he lcariicd by rcpcatcd application o1‘tlic concepts over a 
wide variety of test coiiclitions. 111 doing so, the student 
builcis an  inctiition lor tlic problcms iiivolvcd. When 
teaching sciciicc or cnginccriiig, it is cIc;ii~ that students 
learn in different ways. Sonic prefer to t i )cus on mathc- 
iiiatical striicturc and tiliderstand tlic h.ilancc hctwccn 
“input” and “otitpit” cliafiictcristics using inathcmatics. 
Otlicrs comprclicnd coiiccpts iiiorc in a v isual  ~ilaiiiicr, 
wlicrc illustlation visualization caii rciiiii)rcc complex 
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coiiccpts. Still others pcfcr to "get in the lab" and try out 
either a workbench circuit simulation o r  a coluptiter sim- 
ulation of the concept. N o  oiic tnctliod is right or wrong, 
and teachers iiccd to recognize that iiiorc than oiic route 
may he nccrlcd to reach their stticleiits. 

For inany ycars, the primary inctliod of teaching ciigi- 
iiccriiig coiiccpts has come in  the li)rm ofclassroom inter- 
action and lioiiicworli exercises. 'L'liese methods d o  an 
acicqiiatc job ofconveying mathematics as well as tlie nit- 

chanics of solving problems with a predefincci structure 
or a "recipe," but often leave tlie student laclting tlic iiitu- 
itioii necessary to apply the coiiccpts to new problems 
without the saiiic structure. As ,111 cxaiiiplc, consider the 
amount of time during an open-hook cxaiii stiidcnts 
speiici hunting in thcir notes h r  an ccpivalciit problciii to 
pattern or  "plug-and-cranlc" .I set ofcquatioiis for a solu- 
tion? If stticleiits truly understood thc concepts, they 
would be able to exteiid thcir luiowledgc to address new 

Ihc main stmibling block in building intuition about 
concepts is the student's illability to visualize tlic items hc- 
iiig lcariicd o r  thcir unwillingncss to commit the iicccs- 
s q  time to understanding the problem or concept. 
Many concepts have complex visual rep 
caiiiiot he sufficiently explored tlirougli tlie standard 

ooiii cxpcriencc. Oiic cxamplc, shown in Fig. 1, is 
the rclationsliip bctwccii the poles and zeros of a system 
and the three-diiiicnsioiial surface representing tlic sys- 

pr011lcms thcy l1ave not sec11 hcforc. 
I .  

A 7.  A more ambitious attempt to teach linear system theory LIS- 

ing Java. In this applet, users can move poles andzeros 
around and see the impulse and frequency response of the re- 
sulting system change. Users can also interact with o 3D plot 
of the magnitude response. 

tcm's rcspotisc. This plicnomcnoii is ~tsually sparsely cov- 
crcd in tcxtliook prolileins if not ignorecl altogether. Yet, 
it is an iinportmt concept i i i  the irnderstanding of lincar 

l 'hc iiitrodiiction ofcomtitttcr-base~i visualizatioti into 
the cducacional process hiis bccn scriously purstcd for 
s o m e  time 141. l'erliaps tlic iiiost striliing cxcimplc ofthis 
is the MathWorlcs Inc. simulation tool lcnown as Matlah 
[Fil-tlie doininant software tool in 1)SP today. In fact, 
matip undergraduate tcxthoolts IIOW integrate Matlab cx- 
erciscs and csamples into their tcxt. Stuclcnt editions of 
Matlab arc inexpensive and bundled with entry-lcvcl tcxt- 
boolis. Ncvcrthclcss, such tools have two major draw- 
haclcs: a stccp Icarniiig c~irvc and the iicccssity of having 
access to a commercial product in order to test a spcciific 
application. There arc a tituiilxx of t'~iblic-doiiiaiii 
Matlab-like alternatives [ 61, 171, and s o i m  altcriiativc 
scripting ciiviroiitiiciits 181, but iioiic that has ccijoycd as 
tiiticli fanfare as Ja\ia 19 1 .  

A good cxamplc o f a  DSl' concept that can l x  greatly 
enhaticed through :i Java applct is graphical convolu- 
tioii--an algorithm used to compute the time-domain rc- 
sponsc of a linear spsteiii to a sigtial. A n  applct that 
implements graphical convolution 11 01, I 11 I is slimvii in 
Fig. 2. With the aid ofcomputers, convolution is a fairly 
easy concept to teach. Prior to coiiiputcrs in tlie cI 
roo~i i ,  convolution was an cxtrcmcly tedious topic to  
teach, iiiaiiily due to the lack of a good animation hcility. 
With this Java applct, students can investigate prc-stored 
wavcforms, o r  draw thcir own waveforiiis. l3y pressing 
the convolve buttoii in the upper left- of the screen, stti- 
dctits can scc tlic rcsult tiitfold via a Java-based animation. 
'I'lie convolution tool allows studclits to casily s(11vc tcxt- 
book problciiis, atid lets them develop iiittiitioii about 
convolution by trying lots ofcxatiiplcs and I.apidly visual- 
izing solutions to incrcmcntal variations of a classroom 
cxaiiiplc. The bottom line is that students can interact 
with tlic algorithm. 

What is tlic principal advantage ofa Java version oi'this 
tool? Certainly, such animated tools h3vc cxistctl long 

S\JStclllS. 

A 2. A Java-based interactive tool that teoches the concept of 
convolution. 
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heforc tlic advent of J;iv.i--man\7 sticl i  signal 1)roccssing 
toi)ls were very iiiccly iiiiplcinciitccl on Apple's  
Maciiitosh in its licyday. 'l'lic ;i~iswcr lies in issues related 
to case of' tisc .u id  portability. StLidciits iiccd not invest 
much time do\viiloaditig and installing the tool. 'L'licy 
simply click at id riiii. For studetits that have a minitiial i i i -  

vcsttiiciit in signal processing, s i d i  ;is ciitry-lcvcl undcr- 
graduntcs o r  electrical o r  coniputcr  en&' r i i iccrs not 
spccinliziiig in signal processing, A iioint-and-cliclc 
wcl>-liascd tool is f i r  Iicttcr tli.iii any tool requiring iiistal- 
latioii of a n  ciiviroiitiiciit, local iiifiastructurc, o r  modcr- 
ate aiiiotiiits of programniing. ('L'liis is primarily true for 
x idcmic  progranis t l n t  do ttot li)rcc stticleiits t o  do '1 lot 
ofMatlali prior to ~~ppcr-Ic\~cI ctigiiiccriiig coiirscs. Some 
programs tllat now introduce lllatlah a t  the entry-level 
have t l ic  lusury of' clcding witli stticleiits well-tlaincd iii  

the art of' cornpiiter simulation in tlic upper-lcvcl ciigi- 
ticcring courscs.) Java is ,ittractive 1icc;iitsc the code is free 
and inlicrciitly p l a t l i ~ r ~ i ~ - i t i c l c ~ ~ c ~ i ~ l c ~ i t .  (111 theory, Javn is 
~~latfc)rni-iiiclcpcndciit. In  pncticc, how 

iiiajor I~rowscr providers has hccn less thnii iclcal lately.) 
'lllc Java a~>l>ro;ich allo\\rs a tool to l i e  iicc 
est audience possible. 

showi in Fig, 1. In this ;i et I 12 1, llscrs call crCatc polcs 
;uid zeros, IIIOYC them aroitiid in  the s-plaiic o r  z-plane 

c iiioLisc, and sec the rcsiiltiiig cluiigcs i i t  tlic ii-e- 
rcspoiisc 01' the associntcd system transkr t i i nc -  

his is done interactively-the p l o ~ s  arc updated 
coiitiiiuottsly as the L I S C ~  chniigcs tlic I ixa i i ic tcrs  oi the 
system. Y o u  mi also gciicrnrc :I 31) view of tlic magni- 
tude rcspoiisc oi'thc system, a t id  inspect this plot l1p rotat- 
ing it via tlic tiiotisc. This applct attciiipts to tcacli 
studclits the relationship bet I1 fi.cq'lclicy rcs~lollsc 
and polcs d %er0 211 cxtctisivc oil-line tutorial is in- 
cludccl that w<lIks LI. 

cmcntary conce}its. 
It would he nice if' the story ctidcd here. The 

"otic-applct-pcr-co~icct>t" pxxligni scciucd like a t 1  clc- 
glint solution it' only w e  hid <in authoring ciivirotitiictit 
tli'it worild nialie dc\dopiiictit of siicli things fairly casy. 
Uiifortitilntcly, as we will sec in tlic iicst section, prcscnta- 
tion of'a tool docsii't ncccssarily iiiCaii learning ivill occ~ir .  
Moreover, growing p i n s  with the Java ciivironmciit 
113vc rcsultcii in tiutiicrous tcchnicJ tlillicLilties in the 
classrooin ( the tiiost coiiitiioii problciii involves a b e l t  of' 
bacliward comp,itihility of' iicwcr versions of' Java with 

bccn l>ulnp)i, and sll}l~>ort Of'IlC\V ,ions of Java hy tlic 

Anothcr attcmpt to Ll lop sticli an intcrnctivc tool is 

throng11 the LlSC o f thc  tool alld cl- 

ions ol'tlic hro\\~scrs). 

'2 Funny Thing Hoppened on the Woy to the Forum" 
l h c  coiirwlutioii clciiionstr'itioii was ititroduccd into tlic 
cI;issrooiii fix the first time i i i  1996. Sincc then, it has 
Iiccii uscd rcgti1;irly i i i  a n  ciitry-level Signals atid Systems 
co~irse :it Mississippi State LJiiivcrsitp. I t  is interesting to 
iiotc h i t  by tlic end ol't l ic sciiicstcr, such tools arc vicwccl 
very positively lib, stucicnts, ai id  prcti.rrccl over tl.aciitional 

? _  

tcscboolw, l l o l l l c \ ~ ~ o l  olut ion,  and such. \Vc night  ask 
ourscIvcs ''Is this just a novclty o r  arc studeti ts really Icarii- 
itig more o r  licttcr koni such cspericiiccs?'" What has 
I~ccii iiiost disappoiiit in practice, l i o n w c r ,  is that 
m x t  students will not i open the applct diiring the sc- 

otivatcd" to do so. Tlicrc arc 
many rcpsoiis for  this, aiid \vc doii't \miit to digress into a 
lengthy discourse on cducatioii atid societal trends, liuc 
w e  can siiiiply stntc o w  ohscrvatioii that motivating the 

uch tools is as critiC:tl as supplying tcchni- 
callysotiid tools. If, in the end, all we have achicvcd is an-  
other method to nialic s tuden ts  rcsponci to artificial 
stimuli, sticli as a i l  csatii clcadline, then we haven't 
achicvcd o u r  true goal ' rr;tnsf'orming theiii into 
life-long learners. ?be 1 on Iicrc was siiiiplc: o ~ i r  
"huild-it-niid-tliey-~\~ill-eoi 

'llicrc arc sonic interesting trciids clcvclopiiig that in- 
volvc tlic ititcgratioii of software and data into classroom 
Icarning. I n  manyways, thcsc trends arc syiicrgistic with a 
r.ipidly growing open-source 11 3 j ~ ~ ~ o ~ e ~ i i e ~ i t  Eocuscd on 
placiiig technology on the wch in ways that iiialic it casy 
for pcoplc to  collabov'itc aiid sliarc ideas. Some rcscarcli 
arccis withiti the digital signal processing community, Cor 
csaiiiple liiitiiaii laiiguagc ciiginccring [ 141, arc promot- 
ing  this strategy f o r  the  dcvclopmcnt  of new 
miiltidisciplinary educational programs. 0111: of the first 
comprcliciisi\~c survcps of' human laiiguagc technology 

'ts, iiicluding NSV and 
the Etuopcati Union, was published as an clcctroiiic doc- 
iinictit. The delivery of this documciit is in ii fairly co i l -  
ventional liyticrtcst limn. T T o  r, it is paelcaged with 

IileStCr unlcss they arc 

1 5 ~ 1 ,  ftindcd hy a no iii bcr of int 

other Tvch rcsourccs that enahlc O I I C  to csplorc spccch 
tcchllology. 

Otic of the first jourtnls to consider intcgratcd data 
sucli as sl>cccli and audio saiiiplcs was Elscvicr's S,tieeech 
(:om~~~~~nicnlioi1, thanks in large part to the I irclcss efforts 
of<:liristiaii lktioit. Other jotirnals in the signal process- 
ing area havc Liceti slow to rcs~~otid, but great progress has 
hecn made with tlic 1EEI: Signal Processing Society web 

ity 161. It seems maturd that for stii- 
dents learning alwiit techniques i t i  speech cocliiig, syiitlic- 
sis, o r  cnhaiicciiicnt, they should have .i(:ccss to t he  
proccsscd sountls. Lt is somewhat- difficult to truly explain 
ivliat pcrccptti~il i>roccssiiig art ik-ts result when we rc- 
duce the bit rcprcsctitation for a set ofiiioticl param . , 
o r  introdticc a iicw way to chnrxtcrizc the speech spcc- 
trmii fix hncligrouiiii iioisc suppression. 'l'hc only way for 
stticleiits to tuiclcrstand tiiaiiy of the signal processing al- 
gorithms usccl h r  spccch o r  auclio ;ippIic,itioiis, is for 
ilictii to be ahlc to listen to the ploccsscd signals. In many 
respects, the corticrstotic paper hy Klatt I I71 was instru- 
iiiciitA i n  introtluciiig a wholc gcncmion ofstttdctits to 
the f ield of speceh synthesis--not only for it's historical 
trcattiiciit of the subject, but tiiorc so Iiccausc it \vas one  
of the first joiirtial piihlic,itioiis tlm iticlutlcd n rccordcci 

d spccch signals ii-om t~iorc  than 40 
y c m  of rcscwcli iii t l ic field. 
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A 3 An example of an oil-line tutorial on how to biiild a speech- 
recognition system available as port of the CSLU toolkit I221 

Education 

i~ 4 Successful websites must offer a wide variety of inforination 
to its users in a coinpact fashion Tliis site devoted to speech 
recognition resources includes interactive demonqtrationr, 
on-line tutorials, toolkits to run specific applications of intereyt 
and benchmarks that allow users to asTess how new alqo- 
ritlims compare to existing state of the art 
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ily I c x n  about related tcrnis. Hac11 term in the database is 
encoded with a set of attrihutcs fiom whicli all other in- 
formation can he automatically derived. Such intcrtiiccs, 
though presently constructccl mati~ially, arc the topic ofa 
great deal of research in natLila1 languagc and machine 
translation coiiimunitics. Providing StrLtcttire t o  data XI- 

tomatically is still a great challcngc. Web sc i rc l i  ciigincs 

csainplc ofhow far we still have to go to accomplish use- 
h i1  semantic queries of iiiforiii.ition Yet, from such iiiter- 
laces, it is clcar that web-based clocuiiicnts offer a 
potential that vastly cxcccds priiitccl ciocLunciits. 

As intcrcstingx this mayso~ind, i i i ~ s t  ofwhat wchavc 
discussed thus f i r  docs not address the motivational is- 
sues so crucial to modern education. Very little effort has 
hecn spent at tlic above wch sites 011 how to prcsciit the 
material. Most of the associated docuiuciits have a stall- 
d a l d  cnginccring looli anc l  feel to tliciii. R.indom access 
of this infortiiation is diflicult--aii~oiic who lias tried to 
use web scarcl1 engines can testify to liow hard it is to sort 
through the vast amounts ofinfomiation available 011 the 
lntcrnct. In the IlCSt  

paradigms for infii,rmatioii p ntatioii that attempt to 

arc a good cxatnplc ofhow f i r  we lidVC conic, allti a l s o  2111 

tion, we look at soiiic iiit 

go fir bcyond thc web as w e  

But HAL 9000 Was Just a Voice ... 
A powerful tnctaplior f'or ititclligcnt computing h a s  bccn 
HAL 9000, the computer fcatiircd io the movie titled 
"2001 : A Space Odyssey." HAT, displaycd vast aiiioiints 
of intclligcncc and liuiiinu-like ctiioti~tis. Tbc  subtle and 
coniplcs muti-machine interactions dcpictcd i i i  this 
niovic have rcmaincd cultul.;il icons for three dccadcs. 
However, a vision of man-iiiacliinc intcrficcs is evolving 
that involvcs animntcd computers. ' t3csc arc computer 
intcrhccs tllat recognize, spnthcsi~,e, and integrate audio 
ant i  vistnl information, such as vocal cinotioii, Ix)ciy lau- 
guagc, anc l  facial expressions. 'l'licsc were fi)rincrly 
thought to be cstraiicotts to the mau-machine communi- 
catioii process, and no\v arc recogtiinxi AS cstrcmcly im- 
portant iii understanding tlic intention of the itser. € IAL 
was  jtist a voice, and tcchtiology finally appears to bc 
moving bcponti simple audio a i d  lcyhoard iiiterfaccs to 

satioiial hchaviors. 
An early approxli to dcvclopiiig iiitcractivc cduca- 

tional inaterials WAS the iisc ofvirtual reality engines to let 
the student csplorc a 31) world  on-line. A good example 
of' this is tlic National Geographic wcbsitc 12711, wlicrc 
one can csplorc the solar system. Similar sites exist that let 
tiscrs explore products they wish to  purchase, manipulate 
robots, etc. One of'tlic iiiorc cxcitiiig arcas of research in 
this direction involvcs tlic use of' tactile fccdbacli ancl 
otlicr sciiscs to provide tiscrs with the ability to cspcri- 
elice an object o r  ciiviroiiiiiciit rcniotcly. While tlic tccli- 
nologp lias yet to progress to the point ~ h e r c  such things 
arc possihlc with the rcalism desired hy a generation 
wcancd on video games, clearly s i d t  applications offer 

igciits that simu1,itc hcc-to-facc coli 

A 5. This website, anticipating the growth in Internet bandwidth 
and capabilities, allows users to run speech-recognition jobs 
over the Internet. Jobs using pre-stored dota or o user's partic- 
ulor data can be submitted to a bonk of servers. Results ond 
files that ollow a user to analyze in great detoil how the system 
processed the dota, ore returned vio ernail. 

I EAGLES NEST - EAGLETTerm Databtac I 

CELPcoding 
CQU 
CHILDES 
CR 
CSLU ToolhR 
Codebook-Excltcd Llnear PrcdcUv~ codhg 
Cmppad-Dlsk Read Onb Memory 
DAMSL 
DBMS 

~-2 ~ t~ , > , i k I . , S  I/ ,.,:.,,<, i / I  .,, I,.! l i U l  l l l l l t  , , t  L 
A 6. A terminology databose that provides on extremely rich set 

of related links for a particulor term. Such interfoces make it 
very eosy to explore domains in o rondom rnonner. 

ting possibilities. A good eltaniplc is a 
project  st)c~irhcadctl hy several iiitisciiiiis th;it will let- users 
lia~idlc rare tnuscuiii artifacts ovcr the wch using data 
gloves. This is an interesting application hcc;iuse it al lows 
i isers to do something they could ncvcr do at tlie mi- 
seutii-touch a rare artifact. 'The potciitial tiw interactive 

i l l  only he achicvcd wl-ien tlicsc ap- 
spcrienccs that caiiiiot be easily ac- 

cessed in tlic real world. 
linhanccmcnt of t l ic  traditioiial coinpiiter interfacc 

with two-way audio and visual information is otic arca o C  
research receiving grcat attention these days, particularly 
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in the EM Signal Processing Society. Animated cotivcr- 
sa t iona l  agents, such as those dcscrihcd in [ 31 and 19 I arc 

I (1 ped t li at re cogni  zc a n c l  s yii t 11 c s i zc 
pxdinguistic information i n  a n  attempt to huiiianizc the 
man-machine intcrbcc. O n e  cramplc of t h i s  currently 
uiitlcr research is llaldi 13 1, showii in Fig. 7. ILildi com- 
bines audio and visual features during speech synthesis. 

chiicy t h a t  l i i i i i i a i i s  r e q u i r e  to maintain conversations 
mithout f‘ccling unduly burdened. We effortlessly switch 
bctwccn thcsc ctics as nccdcd. liitcrbccs that arc ulti- 
iii‘itcly as p o ~ c r h i l  as those shown in Fig. 7, and can lie 
configiircd to suit proiilcs of users, offer unlimitcd potcii- 
tial i n  tlic dcvclopmcnt of systems that providc inforiii,i- 
tioii in many different Icariiing styles. ‘I‘liis scciiis to lie 
crucial bccausc it i s  clcar tllat tlicrc is no hest learning 
style, and that learning is most efficient when the prcscn- 
tatioii iiiatchcs J learning style. Computer tcchiiology of- 
fers great promise of c u s t o i i i i z a t i o n  through the 
classroom-with a teacher hecoining iiiorc of a roving 
inonitor mtlicr than the p r i i i i a r ]  

We as sigid Iiroccssiing ciigin 
hility to facilhtc tlic e v o l u t i o n  of technology to providc 
iniiovativc ways for teachers in other fields as well. One 
project heginning th is  yew is t l ic mi i l t i - i i i s t i tu t ion “1)igital 
I,ibtarics 11” i n i t i a t i ve  ofwhich the goal is to iiialic pihlirly 
accessible the 60,000 Iiotirs of a u d i o  data in Michigan 
State University’s Vincent Voice Library. Kcscarchcrs at 
MSU, the Universi ty ofColorado at I’louldcr, and tlie 1,in- 
guistic L)aki Consortium at  tlic University of Pennsylvania 
(I .lX) will combinc efforts in ilevcloping spcccli-process- 
ing technologies for the “National Gallery of thc  Spci lwi  
Word” I30 1 .  Such ,111 effort rcqii ircs cataloging, orguiiz- 
iiig, a n d  providing mcta-data inhrmatioii, as well as the 
cicvclopmcnt of an effect ive phrase search ctigiiic for the 
Wor ld  Wide  Wch, with  da t a  compress ion  and 
witcriiiarliiiig technology. Such a system will allow stti- 
dents Icariiing aliout history, politics, or any sulijcct that 
might liavc bccn reIircsciitcc1 with an audio recording over 
t h e  p t  100 years, to get instant access to  the people who 
“talltcd the talk” ( a s  opposed to hearing the teacher say, I 
guess goii just had to h c  tlicrc). How many l i i turc astro- 
nauts niiglit lie i nsp i red  after l i s ten ing  to Neil Armstrong 
sap “Oiic siiiall step for m a n ,  o n e  giant lcap for manliind.” 
So, wl i i lc  iiiorc effective \v<iys of tcachitig I)SP will conic 
from better interactive and portahlc learning tools, it is im- 
portant to recognize that this will also benefit otlicr disci- 
plines in a way wc could not have imagined. 

A t h i l  examplc of sonic evolving tcchnology that i s  
bccomiiig increasingly rclcvaiit to education is tlic 31) 
immcrsivc ciiviroiiiiiciit linown as a CAVE 13 11 
ample ofsuch a system, currently dcploycd at iMi 
State’s Engineering Kcscarcli C h i t e r ,  i s  sliowii in Fig. 8. 
In thcsc cuvironnictits, stucicnts can cxplorc solutions to 
prohlcms and walk througli the problem space witli m i  

amazing a m o u n t  of realism. Groups of students can also 
work together in such ciiviroiiiiiciits. While the cost of 

n c s c  ticatllrcs arc oftcn c ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ i e m e ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  anCt rccitlIl- 

such I kc i l i t i cs  i s  prcscntly p r o l i i l i t i v c ,  tlicsc systcnis give 
LIS a gliiiipsc ol‘wliat e d u c a t i o n  might look like i n  the lil- 
tiirc. liitcgratiiig immcrsivc v is i ra l  .ind tacti le cnviroli- 
iiicnts with audio p r o v i d e s  ‘1 powerfill ciivironmcilt in 
which learning h y  csainplc can t d i c  p l ~ c .  ’l‘hc inipact of 
such cnviroiiiiiciits on Icnrning is hardly undcrstootl and 
ccrtaiii to he t l ic  topic ol‘grcat dcliatc in t l ic  liest millcn- 

P, it i s  clcar that studcnts accustomed to 
such technology will no loiigcr lie milling to s i t  still tor 
challthoard Iccttircs on digital s i g i i d  processing theory. 

! I 

A 7. One example of ”talking-head” technology that is capable of 
expressing different emotions using control structures driven 
from models of paralinguistic information. Such interfaces add 
new dimensions to man-machine interaction, and have re- 
ceived enthusiastic responses from users. 

A 8. An example of a 30 immersive environment known as the 
CAVE, In such environments, users can visualize and interact 
with data with unprecedented realism. Significant cost barriers 
obviously must be overcome before such systems become ac- 
cessible to the overage educational institution. 
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Summary 
We h:ivc cxplorcil the rclationsliip bctwccn 1)Sl' cduca- 
tioii and the Iiitcriict, aiid sliowii sonic interesting trends 
involving p1atfoi.m-incic~)cndciit progrxiiming para- 
cligiiis based on Java, opcii-source so( i \v~rc,  aiid iiitclnc- 
tivc iiiiiiicrsivc ciivironmciits. We mainly adclrcsscd 
tech ii( )I( lgics wc bcli will I)c dcployccl within the next 
live years. LVc clid iiot :ittciiit)t to  grapple with the sli,ipc 
and l?)riii ofcducation SO o r  100 y c m  f io i i i  now, iix w e  
arc ccrtaiii that tlicrc will he .i Iiolog~ipliic coiiiiiiLiiiica- 
t ivc agci 1 t 11 a iii ctl Sc )era tcs 1-11 I 11 i i I ig arc )LI 11 d y( )LI I' livi I ig 
r o o m  imploring you t o  seck a dccl)cr tiiiclcrstaiiciiiig 01' 
the most iiindamciital apccts  o l ' l i ~ i i i i i i i i  csistcncc. 

Iroiiiciill~~, despite the iiitrocitictioii of siicli 1Bsciiiatiiig 
technology, it sccliis to Iic the lit l i i lnii  clciiiciit th'it is s o  im- 
portant to  the Icariiing process. I X I ' ,  like iiiost sciences 
tlicsc days, call, .it the sur lkc,  appciir to bc simply a pile of' 
obscure iiixliciiiatics, o r  at  the dccpcst I 
details and heuristic algorithms with i i o  elegant sti-iicttirc. 
-10 iiialw matters worse, s ~ ~ i ~ l e i i t s  arc being iiitrociuccd to 
the subject cxlicr than cvcr i n  their cclucatioii. ?'lie iiistruc- 
tor bccoiiics cssciiti;il i i i  sticli ~i sitmitioil, Iiccciusc this per- 
s o n  iiiiist guide thcsc stticleiits throiigh their journey by 
tiitoriiig them o i i  tlic art ot'lc,irniiig [r.itlicr than hcusing 
solely on tl.nii,siiiissioii of' f ac t id  information from one to 
the othcr). I t  is pcrli'ilis this aspect ol'scliolarship c h i t ,  t o  
this day, is the iiiost iniprcssivc ahout tlic carly Grcclc plii- 

mcd t o  deeply uncicrst'llld the 
occss IW which it could lie achicvcd. 

I n  :iny article like this, it is 1 i m l  to do justice to all ofthc 
rclcvmt rcsc:ircIi. ILitIicr tliaii attempt :I coiiiprchcnsivc 
ovci-view, wc have iiistcact prc"1rrcd to  pi-ovidc ii peck i i i to  

a nc\v world ol'intcractivc Icariiing tools. '1'0 prohc liirthcr, 
tlicrc 'ire scvclal projccts ofiiotc. It scciiis like I d s  hnvc all 
the filii thcsc d'iys, aiid 1\33] and 1341 arc rcprcscntativc of 
sonic typical directions in I<- I2 cducation. 'l'licrc x c  also .I 
i i t i i i i lw  orsitcs devoted to providiiig searchable d'itahascs 
of lcarniiig technology rcso~irccs 135 1 - 1  371. 'l'ools to he lp  
aiitoiiiatc tlic process of Icariiing over tlic Intcrnct iirc ar- 
riving, and Wch(:I' r38 I is a goocl cxai 
ing widcspreatl acceptance at the iini 
I N ' ,  the Matlab site 151 is a dclinitivc rcsot~rcc h r  any en- 
gineer. An ititcresting iic\v site tllat lias just coinc oii-line is 
clspGtirti [ 39~1 tlmt f?aturcs a Ciociiiiieiitation ofl)Sl' tricks 
oftlic trade. Fiinllg, 'rccli On-I.inc 140 I oil'crs maiiy inter- 
csriiig capl)ilitics, includiiig the ahiliiy t o  write cock, 
ciownloacl it t o  DSL' tio,ird, anti run it, all froin thcwcb. 
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Distributed Learning: Using Internet 
Technologies to Expand Educational Resources 
&@“ey <;. Ovsah 
Soutlxw Methodist lJnive&y, Texas 
L)e lom M .  Etter 
l’enzapn, Washinmton, L). C;. 
Siiicc the birth of the integrated circuit, there lias been aii 

explosion of electronic devices that add coiivciiiciicc to  
our lives; help keep us healthy, safe, and entertaiiicd; and 
allow LIS to coiiiiiiuiiicatc with ticarly anyone, anywhere, 
at any tiiiic. It is not an ovcrstatemciit to sap that c o n  
putcr-based systems using information tcchiiology, will 
touch nearly cvcry aspect of our lives. 

Ilntortunatcly, the rise anti applicatioii of tlicsc iicw 
tcchiiologics within iiiost university classrooins and laho- 
ratorics has lagged behind iiiost other aspects oi‘our lives. 
As in decades past, LVC contintic to sec iiidiviciual profes- 
sors statiding in froiit ofthcir classrooms lecturing firom a 
p(xiiuiii and writiiig o i i  a blacliboard. Studclits still t d i c  
tlicir OWII iiotcs, supplement tlic course lecture with rea& 
iiigs from the texiI)ook, do iiidiviclual homcworlis and 
lahoratory assigniiicrits, a i ic i  talic individual csai i is. The 
liiiks bctwccii the activities and coiitciit ofrclatcd chsscs 
at  most universities rciiiain tciirious, while tlic intcrcon- 
iicctions bctwccii similar courses at universities arc iicarly 
noli-cxistciit today. I1 though thcrc has hccll a rccellt 
tlurry of activity to hring tiiultimcdia technologies to the 
university classroom, we still sec very few changes in the 
traciitiotlal university leariiiiig cnvironmcnt. 
on the otl1cr halid, take a LVallC ar01nnd 111OSt mocierll 

companies. I t  is iicarly impossible to find an officc with- 
out a coinputer connected to both iiitcrilal iiitfiuicts aiid 
tlic Internet. M o s t  important corporate docuiiicnts arc 
iiow niaiiitaiiicd in digital foriii lather tllaii on papcr. A 
signilicatit and cvcr-incrcasing portion of corporate intcr- 
action occ~irs using cimil. Iiitcriiet video phoncs arc used 
in mccting rooms to stipport video coiifcrcnciug. And, a s  
we liavc sccii rcccntly, iiiorc and iiiorc rcal business is bc- 
ing conducted ovcr the Internet (e-coiiiiiicrce), without 
requiring any lice-to-Facc iiitcractioii hctwccii coiisuiiicv 
a i i d  supplier. 

iiiclustry bccii s o  much iiio 

technologies tlxit 
vc dcvelopcd ovcr the last 40 ycars? ‘I’hc :ill- 

swcr is siiiiplc: the competitive advantage thcsc tcchnolo- 
gics give them i i i  the marlict place. Iiidivicluals arc more 
productive, they spciid less time o i i  the load, they 1i.ivc 
iiiimcdiatc :icccss to critical iiiforiiiacioii required l i ~ r  their 
daily activities, they can Ixttcr share cxpcrrisc, and they 
can iiiorc easily distribute the worliload and monitor the 

Clearly, all ol‘tlicsc advant-agcs Iiavc aiialogs witliiii tlie 
tinivcrsity ciivir~iiiiiicnt. Howcvcr, developing a cost-cf- 
fcctivc plan that iiiovcs education forw3rd by taking ad- 
vantage of inocicrii information technology coiitinucs to 
be a iiiiijor cllallcrigc ibr  most institutions of higher lcarii- 
ing. ’lo assist dcpartniciits wrestling with iiiodcrnizing 
their ciirriculuiii, we o l k r  otir views on t l ic fiitiirc of‘tlic 
university classroom. Our particiilar iiit 

tisc is iiot in forecasting s itic tccliiiologics, brit in  idcii- 
titying the potential “I 1~itioii:iry” capabilities tllilt 
teaching and Icariiing thcsc tccliiiologics will ol’fcr to 
both the faculty atid stuclciits. We contintic to bclicvc t lnt  
tlic connectivity atti)rdcd hp cnlinnccd network iiifr<i- 
structure will bc oiic ~ l ‘  tlic i i i o s t  iiiiportmr driving clc- 
iiiciits in tlic chaiigcs LVC arc lilicly to sec i i i  education, and 
a s  such, we ciiipliasizc those clcineiits in our view of‘tlic 
tintirc. I;iiially, to evaluate the viahility ofoiir forecasts in 
the rcal world, we rcllcct on a recent cxpcrimciit in cx- 
ploitiiig this connectivity to iiiiprovc the colitclit, dcliv- 

progress of t113t work. 
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